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A bstract

Buckgroutttl: T'he 1'oung odult is thc Jbuntlution of enlrncirlg l.)ov'er o.f'rtulion ctncl /he unir.e15itl: stutlerls are not
exceptitttt. Appropriale ottd ,;ttlficiettt nouri.tltntenl is e.vsenlial to con.ttrlt(:t ttp better ltealth. ,\inrultatrcctttsly, goorl
h.ygiene i.; recluired in everl.' aspect rtJ'prepurttlion, .serving, con.rttmptiott unclitorage of .food to nlaiiltain thi.s better

potentittl. 'l-he rn'et uge cluill' c'olorie c'ottsrttttlttion in hrtrh mnle untl .fbnale uttutt ii clet,eitping cot.tntrie.r is lB00-
2000Kc'ol'doy ond in det'elo1)ed ctntnlrie.t it i.s hetv,een 30A0-3500 Kc.ol.'dtq,. Methodology: Tlrc aint of'the'tLrdy was to
itrve.stigcoe the nulriti.ttrtol adecltract'antl h.t:gienic pructice rluring r:ookirtg ancl .r",:iiug at the Dhaka Urtiversity

Tlrc reconrntettcled dietary allottttnces of-ntacronLttrient antl nrunber of portions .fronr tlrcjbod groltp.t v,ere aclopled.fronr
National lrtstittrte of Nutritiort, lncliarr ()ouncilfr.tr ll4edical Re.seorclr (l(:lvlR), Hl,clerabad, 20ti. Result & Disutssiott: In
the present srud.y' 28 diffbrent t1:pe.s of nentr w'ere usecl in 20 residential hall',y cafeteriu of Dhaku (tniversit),(D{l) itl

anrcLtttl of energy.frotn corboh)'drute in nrcnLt I5 and lov,e.st (64.709i) in ntetrLt I in hctll rto. It. Hall rto. l2 itt ntenu 2'7
supplied tlte ltighest ( 11.65%,) Qtttolt.ttl of energl'.frotil proteitl and lott,est ( 10. t 5%,) irt ltall rto. I 7 i.n trrertLt 15. Hau no. I 3
'ttLpplied the ltiglrcst (2-1 l0'/;) Lunouilt of energ'.fi'orrr.fut antl lowest (15.41?7) in nrerrtt 25 in httll no. l. gn tlte other
lutrrd, in.fe nale Hall:, httll no. l6 strpplied the highe.tt (80.0291) amotutt of etterg..fi-o11 c.arboltyclrate i, mertu )Z atrcl

the recomntended number of portiort both irt bo.,.t 6n7 girls hall. Milk ond fntit,r-grorip, w,ere totalb, ab.yenr in both hail.;.
Irr atldition, in girl's hostel green lec(l,vegetables were totall.l; absent. In the priro,ri.\tlkb) lg0%) r,ookingstuffs.u;aslrtl
hands tlter usittg llte toilet crntl louchi.ng gurbage . No ctte v,ashecl their hctnds before tottr:hirtg.fbocts, 1ttir, morte1,, nr

urc ttot Jttllott'etl both in bovs and girl.s httll.:. Hl,gienic prdctice.s tluring r:ookin'g artll .sen,ing ut tlte DLl res.iderttiul hall

racomtrtettcletl nuntber of'porti.on both in bol .s and girl.s hulls. Milk unct.li-uits groups (u-e totalb; 6S5.gn1 in both lnll

l)hlsiothcrllpis1.t]hakatjnir,ersitr,\4cc1icaIC"nt.'&
Irhr siothclapl. 13Rl:1 l lospitr)s Ltt1.

I ntroduction:
Hunran being are proceeding thentselvcs to the rvorld of
dcvelopment. Sontctimes rt rnakcs better result in present
br-rt havc revcrse action in fiiturc. Thc continriing and
Lrpconrrrrg ccntLlry is rrot only changing thc econonric,
social and cr-rltLrral conditions in r,,,hich it has been
established. but has also delincated introdLrce a ne\\'age
of eating. so that rt mril,.justifiably addr-ess tlls age as
"the era ofcomnrurrity catering". In fact. it docs not only
changed thc qLrality and quantity ofthe food but also thc
rvay in t,hich lve eat tt. It is becoming tncreasingly
necessary to eat or-rtside fiom the home. in one of thc
comrron forrls ol corrntr:nity catcring, sr.rch as tlrc
canteetl or cafcteria. lreqLrented ntore particularly by the
younger age groLtps. r.vhcre thc propcr nLrtrition is not
adeqr-rate 

1.

Late adolesccnl and eariy adLrlt and its transitional period
is the base of carnirrs peoplcs fbr anv nation. Thc averaqe

llPA JotLrrtal. 20l6

daily calorie consunrption in both ntalc and fernale adult
in developing countries is 1800-2000Kcai/day and in
devcloped countries it is between 3000-3500 Kcalldal :.
Food is consists of both nracronutricnts as carbohydrate,
protei:r and fats and nticronutrients as vitantins and
minerals. Carbohydrate, protein and liptds are thc most
abundarrt nutrients of hLrntan rreal. Mine rais and ,,,itamrns

bcing prcsent relattvely snrall or cven trace amoLlnt.
Protein, mineral and watcr all enter the contposition of
the body tissues. Vitamins and ntinerals are esscntial for
normal grorvth and health. Certain of tlrese may be
burJding into or stored in the tissues br"rt thc rnain
firnctron is to serve in regulating body processes. Thcy
assist in tl-re production ofcnergy front firel nLrtrients ancl
other chernical reactron of life Iron bcing the
cornposition of hcmoglobirr and othcr oxidative enzynes
plays an ir-nportant role in oxidative processes in electron
transpoft chain to producc energyt.
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Nutritional adequacy means the ratio of intake to

recommended intake of energy and other macro and

micronutrientst. Prop.. and adequate nutrition is required

to burld up good liealth arrd proper hygiene is r.reeded in

euery aspect"of preparation, serving and consumption of

food to rraintain this good health Simultaneolrsly its

regular practice shoulcl be follor'r'-ed Otherwisc the

disease related to r-rnhygrenic food consttttrptlon mav

occur and spread dtscuscs frotn onc to anothcr -'

In Bangladesh, a lot of young str'rdents have been come

lrom tli middle class farrily and villages for takirrg the ir

higher rlegrce from Dhaka Univelsity and they stay irr

residential hall. Horvever, Dhaka L'r-rlversity has not

adequate capacity to pr-ovide er-rough space' ma1lpo\ver

fbr monitoring clean atld hygicnic cnvironnletrt

Under this circrtmstance the prcsent stLrdy has been under

taken at thc Dhaka University rcsidential hall cafeteria'

analyzing the nutntional adeqLracy and hygrcnic practice

ar-,ring Iooting ar.rd servir.rg of the residcntial hall

san-rpled menLts.

Rationale and Justification of the Stud"v:

Tire Lrniversity str-tdcnts are gencrally occr-rpied r'r'ith

acadenric lvork, ganles and are r-rnder cmotional stress

rrlhi.h coupl.d rviih unbalanced diets rcsr-tlt in poor health

and nutrition. Thc stud,v rvas cotlduct to erplore thc

nr.rtntional adcquacy and hygienic praclice dLrring

cooking and serving in resrclcntial hall dining at Dhaka

ul,-riu.r!it, ln Bangladesh thcre has t-to prevtous study

like this. Br-rt it is an lmpotlant arca and the corlclr-rded

informatiorr of this srLLdy u'ill be helptirl to assess the

nutritional adeqtrac.v of the highest level of edrrcational

institution and irygrenic corrdition of its calcteria and it

u,ill be helpful lor makrng fitttlre nlanagcnrctrt platr'

Research Questions
o Wlrat are the amortnts of nLltrle nt in thc sLrpplie d diet

at thc Dhaka Llniversitv rcsrdential halls'l

. Is tl-rcre any diff-ercnce tn tltc nr'rtrient content of the

sLrpplied diet in rclation to stalrdard Recon-rmended

DretarY Allorvance (RDA )'l
r Is there adeqr-rate anlotlnt of the food grolips prescllt

in the suPPiied dict'i

What is the standard of the hygicnic marntarnlng

dLrrirrg the stages of prccooking' dr'rring cooking'

post 
-cooking 

and prescrvation of food (rarv and

cooked ,t"nir) at tlre Dhaka L'nrversity residential

hal I s?

General Objective
o To inveitigate the nutritional adeqtracy and hygienic

practrcc dirring cookir.rg ar.rd serving at the Dhaka

Untversity residential hall cafcteria'

Specific Objectives
. J'o assess the amoLlnts of nrttricnt in tlie sLrpplred diet

at tl.re Dl.ral<a Univcrsity rcsrdential hall'

o To compare the nLrtricnt corltent of thc supplied dlet

in rclatton to starrdald Reconrnlendcd Dictary

Allowancc (RDA)'

To observe the adequacy of food gror-rps of tl're

supplied diet.

To e*amtne the hygienic practice dr-rring cookrrlg and

serving of food it the Dhaka Universitl' residcntial

hal I s.

Literature Review:
University and college students are knowlt as impoftant

fu* uny colrntry. Their physical and mental. ivellbeirrg is

i,rpo*un, for the quality of the next generation ln public

Universities students come from all over the cottntry atrd

these students belong to quitc varied types of

geographical and socjo econonlical background The

!rua.ri', commrrnity at any place fbrn.rs a model averagc

oi uauf, population bccar-rse they are drorvtring fronr all

regions ofthe countrY -.

Food is a substance that is eaten, drunk' or elsc takerr trrto

the body to sustatn lrfe, provide energy and pronrote

gro*tt . Moreover. food does not only glvc energy br-rt

Ilso helps the brain by giving it fuel that etrhances

int"ltig.,.r." r. Nr'rtritior:s food consunled bv stuclclrts

tlrereflrc rnakes tlreir brair-rs alert' collcelltl'ate bettet irr

thcir studres ar-rd prodrrce positive otrtpLrt or or-ttstancilng

f"rio.*un." bcsiies healthy or physrcal 
'vellbcing 

l

The rcsident studellts ol tlre r-nlivcrsitv are ar'va1' fi'onl

thcir homes and larnily rnetnbcrs Thcl stay rn thc hall

und .onru*. food rvhich is sLrpplied by thc hall calcteria

The nrrtritronal statirs fLrll,v depends on the caletena-dict'

So the adequacy of thc diet is vcry important rvlrich can

fulftll their dietary reqrtirements Variorts stLldies havc

been conductcd fronl tinre to tinle in rnany coltntries ol

theworldorrthedietaryirrtakeofuniversityresiderrt
students wlro cottsunred the caletcria-diet 

-'

Nutritional Adequacy and public health issues:

ih" .onrunlption and preparation of foocl .also 
has

inrporlant socral and cr-tltr'tral significancc' contribr-rting to

tf..r. Auill'enjoyment of lile PLrblic hcalth conccrns about

di","ry p.u.ii.", oftcn mrtst competc r'r'ith these valrtcs as

an iniividual nlakes lood cl'toices This r-nal<es the issucs

assocratedu,ithfootjandnutritiol-lt-tlorecotlr;llexthanthe
medical and prrblic health issr-rcs discrtsscd here ' '

Food provides thc energy and nutrients. you r-reed to bc

healthy. Nr-rtrients include proteins' carbolrydratcs' fats'

vitamins. minerals and lvater'

Adequac-v of diet and its features and effects:

H4rny Ol.r, qualify as adequatc in that they rncet the

minimLrm reconlmendations for cardiovascultrr health as

delineated by the Anterican Heart Associatiorr An

adeqrrate diet that sLlpports your tlrrtritional nceds shor-rld

featuredil,ersefoods,fervrestrrctrons.potliotlcotrtrol
and cxercise to he tp yott br-rrn calories'

ln a study on 1994 the researchers define a dtet must

contain esscntial nr-rtrients, in the qr-rantittes of

recomnrendcd daiiy allorvances' People rvl-ro follow an

unhealthy dlet, eitller by constrmrng nr'rtrrent-^cmpty 'jrrnk

food ol by overly reitncting the typcs of food and

rtrtnlberofcaloriestlreycatcatrexperiencelorvenergY.
erhaLrstion. problems witlr focLrsing iind dry skin An

llP;! .lourttttL, 20l6
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adequate diet helps to maintain healthy w.cight as well as
good health i3.

The dietary requirement for a mrcronutricnt is detlned as
an intal<e level lvhich nrcets spccified criteria for
adeqr-racy, thercby nrinin.rizing risk of nutrient deficit or
excess. Thesc ci-itcria cover ir gradient of biological
cffects rclated to a rarige of rrr-rtrient intakes u,hich. at the
extremcs. ir-rcludc the intake required to prevent death
associated lvith nr-rtrient dcllcit or 

"*cer, 't.

Dailr, Protein Requirement (DPR):
The reconrmendcd RDA valr-re is 65 g for M and 51 g lor
F. corresporrding to 109,i, of the total DE,R. The mean
daily protein vaiuc. supplied by the laboratory. in rrrntcr
u,as borderline acceptable for both sexes r,,ith an cxcess
of + 42 giday for M and - 56 g for F. Further, thc
breakdor,r,n of the two protein fi'actions supplied by the
PC was r-rnbalarrced r,r,ith an excess of anintal over
vegetable protein, so that thcir ratio A/V w.as never under
1.5. The mean Iaboratory valr-te in summer rcr,,eals a
daily protein intakc mr-rch closer to thc RDA valLre of 87
grday in botlr sexcs. u,ith an excess fbr the fcmale student
of + 36 g/day and for maie of + 22 g/day, anyrvay lower
than the winter values. The n-rost interesting pornt is thc
rrore balanced breakdor.r,n between aninral and vegetable
protein. thc AiV ratio being close to 1 (7) I

Daily Lipid Requirement (DLR):
The fat intal<e reconrnrended by RDA is 259lo of thc
DER, ie 72 g for the n.rale and 579 for thc female studenr,
The value in thc iaboratory on the rvinter sample rvas 80
g,'day in total lipids, r.vith an exccss of + 8 g/da1,in I\{ and
+ 23 giday in F. The breai<dou,n into the three classes of
fats present in the daily food intakc n,as balanced.

Daih' Carbohvdrate Requirement (DCR):
The total daily carbohydrate requircrnent indicated by
RDA is 421 g for Malc arnd 332 for ferr.rale, equivalenrto
65 %, of the total daily Kcal reqr-rirement ol tl.re

population under study. Thc recontmendation specifres
that E59,6 o1-total carbohl,dratcs should be tn complex arrd
l5% in simplc carbohydrates. In \\,inter our investigatron
lound an average carbohydrate deficicncy of - 88 g/day
fbr Male and rvithin the recomntended limit for Fenrale.
The breakdori,n into carbohydratc subclasscs showcd a

dcficrency of the corr.rpiex variery of - 91 g/day in Male
and of - I5 gr'day ir-r Fernale and an excess of sinrplc
carbohydrates of + 3 giday in Male and of f 1(r g,,day ir-r

Fenrale. In sunrr-ner tlre total carbohydratc intakc rvas
nrore deficient. the Iaboratory value being 289 g/day and
so thc delicicncy becamc - 132 giday fbr Male and a

srlall deficiency emerged for Fernale. - 43 grday. The
breakdou,n bctu,een contplex and sinrplc carbohvdrates
in slLmrner shor.r,n bv the computer analysis did not diflcr
signrficantly fronr the lvintcr findings r.

Dietary Intake of University Stuclents of Bangladesh:
The stLrdy statc that in Bangladesh. high prcvalencc of
nralnr-rtrition Iras been docr-rmerrted tn thc last tu,o
national nr-rtritior-ral surveys and it contrrrLres to be one of
the ma.jor public health problcms in thc coLrntry. Causes

BPA .lournal, 2016

of malnr,rtrition arc n.rultiple and complex. It is related to
socio-economic conditions, food supply, dietary habit,
hygienic practice. sanitation and propcr lrealth care r6.

Table 1.3 Portion

,\ource. Dietar), Guideline .for Indians- A nutual, 1999,
Nutional lnstiltrte o.f NLnrilion, ICMR, Hl,derabad.

1.4 Balanced diet for adr.rlts-sedentarvi moderate/

Sourc:e; Dietory' (iukleline for lntliarrs' A nttnttal, 1999,
Nationol Institute of Nutritiott, I('MR, Hy'deruhud.

l'ablc
heavv

slze lor nlenu
Food

groups
Portion

o
Energy

kcal
Protein Carbo-

hydrate
I

Fat
g

Cereals and
nrillets

i0 100 3.0 20 0.8

Pu lses 30 100 6.t) l5 0.7
Egg 50 85 1.0 7.0
Meat.
Chicken or
fish

s0 100 o 1.0

N4it k l0t) 70 3.0 5 3.0
Roots and
Tubers

100 80 1.3 l9

Green lealy
vcgetabl es

100 45 3.6 0.,1

Other
veqetables

100 30 1.7 0.2

Fruits 100 40 l0
Sugar 5 20 5

Fats & Oiis 5 45 5

\ ) irctr\ rty (rrrrrnber of ponions
Food

Groups

Porlion 'ivpc ol ivork

Sedentarv N{oderale Heavy

\nn Woman Ilan \\'oman llJn Woman

Cereals rnd

millen

30 l4 t0 t6 tl l3 ti

Pulses i0 1 ) l 2.5 J 3

\fitk I 00ml l J J J J

Roots &.

tubers

100 l 1
I ) I

Green leall
veselahles

r00 I I I l I i

0ther

vegclables

101:) l I I I I I

Fruits 100 I I i 1 I I

Sugar 5 ) 4 8 5 il 9

Fats and

0rls
(v i si blel

5 4 4 1 b l1 8

lor non-r egetarians substiture one pulsc pottion I ith one ponion of cgginteatrchickenilish

For infaltls inlroduce cgg/meatichicl'enltlsh lround 9 months

Specrfic rccommendations as compared to a sede[tan \0man:

Children

l -6 l: to h lhe am.aunt ol cereals. pui ses and r egrtabl cs and crtra cup ol mi i d

7-ll . [irtracupo[rnilk
Adolesccnt girls Ertra cup oimrlk
i\dole"rcent hors : Diet 0fsrdeftan ntan Iith ertra cup oi miik
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Nulrient

man \\ onrtn

Sedentan N'loderatc llcau Sedentan Nloderaie Heavr

lnergr kcal

Proteln g.

Calcium mg.

Iron mq

Vrtamln A

Retinol pg

|] carol.nc pg

Thramin mg

Riboflar in mg

Niacin nrg.

Pr nriorin mg.

Vitanin C ms

Folic acrd pg.

Vltanrin ts11 pg

t4l)
60

400

28

600

2400

1.2

1.4

l6

2

40

100

I

2875

bU

400

28

600

2400

14

1.6

18

2

40

100

I

3800

60

400

600

2400

1.6

19

21

2

40

100

1

1875

50

400

30

600

2400

0.9

I.l
1'

2

40

100

I

2225

50

400

30

600

2400

Li
Ii
l4

1

,10

100

I

t9t5
50

.100

t0

600

2100

t)
Li
t6

2

10

100

1

'l able 1.7 Recommendecl dictarv allon,ances ior an atiult man anrl

wo nlau

Home & ever_vday life h.vgiene:
Homc hygrene pertains to the hygiene practices that
prevent or minimize disease and the spreading of discase

in honre (domestic) and in cveryday lile scttings strch as

social settings. plrblic transport, the work place, pr.rblic

places etc.

Hygiene in honre and cveryday life scttings plays an

impoftant paft in preventlng spread of infectroLrs

diseases.r It ir-rcludes proccdures Llsed in a variety of
domestic situations sLlch as hand hvgtcne. respirator)
hygicnc. food and water hygiene. general honrc

hygiene(hygienc ol environmcntal sites and sLrrt'aces),

carc of donrestic anrmals. and home hcalthcare (tlre carc

ofthose rvho are at grcalcr risk ofinfcction).

Methodology
The aim of the study was to investigate the nutritional
adcquacy and hygienic practice dtrring cooking and

serving at the Dhaka Unil,ersity residentral hali cafctcria.

Under an observational stLldy. a total of 20 rcsidential
I.rostel cafeterias in D[.] (malc hostel 75o/u and l'emale
hostel 25%o) rvere selected. The daily dietary menu \\'as

collected fiom the authorit-v of thc hostel cafeteria.
Hygiene practrces during cooking and serving lverc

obscrved by using a checl<list. The recomrnended dietary
allor.r,ances of macronutrient and number of portions

from the food groups \vere adopted from National
Instrtute of Nutrition. Indian Council fbr Medical
Research (ICMR). Hydcrabad; 2010.

Result & Discussion: In the present study, 28 different
tlpes of mcnu r.vere used in 20 residential hall's cafeteria
of Dhaka Universitl, (DU) in tirree tnain mcals. At boy's
hall cafeteria. among the male rcsidential halls. hall rro,

14 had sr-rpplied the hrghest (83.E1-"/") amoLu.rt of energy
from carbohydrate in menu 15 and lo\\'est (5,1.70%) in
nrenu ,1 in hall no. ll. Hall r1o. l2 in menu 27 supplicd
thc highest (11.65%) amount of ellergy fron.r protein and

lorvest (10.15'lo) rn hall no. 17 iu menu 15. Hall no l3
sLrpplied the highest (23.10o1,) amoLrnt of energy fioni fat
and lorvest (15.41%) in nrcnu 25 in trall no. 1 On the

other hand, in femaie Halls, hall no. 16 supplied the

highest (80.02%) amoLrnt of energy frorn carbol.rydrate ir.r

nrenu 27 and lor'r'cst (65.1i%) in meutt 4 in hall 1E. Hall

BPA .loLu'rtal, 2016

(r in menu 5 sLrpplied the highcst (1106%) amolrnt of
energy from protein and lorvest (10.-r8%) in hall 20 irr

menu 1 l. ContribLrtion of energy frorl lat r'r'as fottnd
highcst (23.23%) in hail 16 of ntenu ,1 and lou,est
(15 E9%) in hall 20 of menr-r 6.

Number of pofiion of cereals and pr-rlse groups \\'cre
fourrd in huge amount than tlre reconrnrended nttntber ol
portion both in boys and girls hall. Milk and frults groLrps

rvcre totally absent in both halls. In addition. rn girl's
hostel green leafy vegetables u,erc totalJ-"- absent. In the

prescnt stLldy 100'%, cooking stLtlfs $,ashcd hands aftcr
using the toilet and touching garbage. Nc one rvashcd

tlreir hands before touching foods, hair. nrottcy or

cigarette. Hall no. 15 and hall no. 20 achieved thc highest
(63.33%) precooking score and hall no.14 obtaincd the

lolvest (40.00%) Hall no. -5 and hall no. 20 scored the

highest (62.96%) and hall no. l4 scored the lorvest
(44.44%) durinq cooking. In post cooking stage hall no

20 scored the highest (.67 .74%) and hall no. l-5 scorcd the

lor'r,est (41.94%). During storagc stage. Ilall no. 9 scored

the highest (.56.67%). hall no. 7 and hall no l5 scored

tlre lolvcst (40.00%) In the present stLrdl', nutritional
adequacy is not found in 28 drtfcrcrlt types of mcnlL.

Principles ofbalanced diet are not follorved both in boys

and girls halls. Hygienic practrces during cooking arrd

servrng at the DU rcsidential hali cafcteria arc not

sati sfactory.

Limitations of the studl'
o Authority of 20 halls in DU did not lrttve atr-v

arrangement regardtng ntonthl.v or yearl.v basjs menr"r

planning. They had only rvcel<ly planning, therelbrc.
it rvas difficLrlt for us to cvaluate nutritional
adequacy ofthe menu.

. Due to shortage of trne and resource collstl ailrts

could not collect 7 da1's nrenr.t lrom all boys and girls
lesidential halls at DU.

. Hygienic practice of 20 hall's cafeteria cor,tld not

obscrved properly due to shorlagc of tirrc and

Iinrrted access.

Conclusion & Recommendation: In both nrale arrd

femalc hall caf-eteria carbohydrate r'vcrc fbr-Lnd to be the

main source of energv u,hich rvas obsen'ecl higher tlran

the recomme nded dietary allorr anccs. Plotci:t
reqr-rircment rvere fulfilled by every halls cafeteria brrt as

thc main source of energy fat were neglectcd almost all

hall caleteria. In the presertt study nr-rmbel of poftion of
cercals and pulse gror-rps are fortnd in huge amoltllt thall
the rccommended number of porlion both in boYs and

girls halls. Milk and fruits groups are totally absent itr

both hall cafeterias. Number of porlion of green leaf.v

vegctables are found nil in the girl's hostel. All cool<rng

stuftt (100%,) lvash thcir hands after using the toilct arrd

tor-rching garbage. Hall no. I ,1 has obtaincd the low cst

scorc (40.00% and 41.44% rcspcctively) dLrrirrg

precookrng and cooking. Hall no. l5 aclrieved the lou'est

score (41 .94Yu and 10.00% respectrvely) in post cooking
ancl storagc stage.
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Specific guidelines should be provided through central
committee for residential hall cafeteria of Onutu
University. Awareness should be created amons hostel
authority abor-rt nr-rtritious food and basic fooa giup, .;
that they may provide balarrced diet. persinal and
environmental hygiene have to be monitored regularly.
Further research works in this field are needed with
proper time and resource.
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